I had been invited to b e one of th e six Ameri can spe ake rs for a So viet-Ameri can sy m posium on
int erior d esign . Sponsored by th e Ameri can In sti tute of Interior Desi gn ers, th e program included
se m inars with Russian architects and desi gn ers in
Lenin grad and AIOSCOlV , as well as sight-see ing
tours throughout th e two cities.
Representing th e Ameri can Institute of Int erior Design ers Icere: Jam es M erri ck Smith , FAID,
National President of AID, and Etlicard J. Perrault, F AID, Ch ai rman of th e Board of Governors
of AID. M essrs. Smith and Perrault ex plaine d th e
role of th e int erior design er in Ameri can societ y,
and shouted slides of recently co m plete d interi or
design co m m issions . . . Brock Arms, AlA, AID
spoke about th e challe nges facin g th e sch ools of
int erior d esign . .. AIorris Lapidus, AlA, AID disc ussed low cost hou sing in N ew York City and
shoiced slides of two recently com plete d projects
ichicli his firm had tlesien ed for th e New York
llousint: Authority . .. William Hamilton , Ex ecu ti ve Dir ector of AID gave a short hist ory of th e
Ameri can In stitute of Interior Design ers . . . my
own presentation tcas e ntitled "H isto ric Presercation and Tom orro u:"

A group of eage r but travel wear y tourists ar rived in Moscow , U.S.S.H. the evening of May 10,
1969. Becaus e of th e size- some 200 peopl e had
sign ed on for th e tour-the arrival was in two separ at e flights. The KLM elongated DC-8 jet in whi ch
I rod e had left Kenn ed y Airport a t 1:40 a.m.
May 10, 1969; it landed for refu elin g and servicing at sunny Amst erdam some six and one half
hours lat er. ( Dawn over th e Atlantic Ocean is a
beautiful sight ). On e and one half hours lat er we
were airborne again and heading east; it was 2:45
p.m. Amst erdam tim e. The flight took us over Germany to th e Baltic Sea. Th e weather was clear and
sunny. W e had been warned against taking photos
whil e flying over Russian territory, but thi s warn ing proved unn ecessar y. As we crosse d over the
coas tline of the U.S.S.H. an "iron-cur tain" of solid
clouds shielde d th e land from view.
Th e airplan e descended through the cloud
shield to land a t th e Moscow airpor t a t 7:25 p.m .
local tim e. Intourist guide s took imm ediate charge.
We were herded into customs and eventually onto
bus es. The glow of th e setting sun lighted our way
along one of the tree-lin ed entrance highways into
Moscow pa st the Kremlin walls to th e Hotel Hossiya. Th e sparkling new pride of Intourist, Hotel
Rossiya, is a massive 3,OOO-room 12-story blo ck in
gleaming white marble and glass. Th e hot el is built
around a large square inn er cour t, though the landscaping is just beginning to b e installed . A central
twenty story tow er eleme nt, which is to be topped
with a restaurant is not yet completed. Each of th e
four-block-long wings surrounding th e court has
12
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its own entra nce lobby, each of which is similar
in design and color. Wo e unto th e traveler who
ente rs the wrong lobby and attempts to locate his
room; he might well wander helplessly in that
ma ze for days.
The architecture of this hotel is compet ent and
pleas ant, th e interiors ar e also compet ent and contemporary, but th ey lack color and imagination. In cid entally, it was rather a surprise to find in this
showcase for th e new tourist trade that all th e
furniture was labeled "made in Finland!" Further ,
th e construction craftsmanship was shockingly poor.
Th e hot el gives one th e impression that it will soon
fall in a pile of rubble and dust.
After a lat e supper several of us took a shor t
walk for our first look at Red Squar e. As the hot el
is located on the banks of th e river Moskva, Red
Square is up a slight hill and past St . Basil's Cathed ral which defines on e end of th e rectangle that
is Red Square. 0 sounds of traffic, no glitter of
neon disturbs th e maj esty of th e unfolding sce ne .
Under th e added drama of bright spots and subtle
flood-lighting, this first impression of th e heart of
Mother Russia is dazzling. The mind boggles. Surely this is th e center of th e U.S.S.H.; this square is
th e cathedral, th e St. Pet er's of th e Communist religion . And th e focal point of th e squa re is the
main shrine of rever ence-Len in's tomb.
Completed in 1588, St. Basil's is a church of
tow ers. Ten tightly int erlocked chapels, each located under its own distinctive tow er , compose th e
total building. The result is a fanciful Russian
Christmas-like decoration. The red brick fortress
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MOSCOWThe Kremlin along the Moskva River. Hotel Rossiya in
the background.

The Cathedral towers within the K r emlin walls.
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walls of the mighty Kremlin form the eastern boundari es of Hed Squ are and stretch beyond both ends
of the square into unspotlighted darkness. At the
north end of the square stands the turreted red brick
Stat e Historical Museum . Th e famous GUM Department Store occupies the long side opposite the
Kremlin. A line of spotlights atop the GUM Store
highli ghts the Kremlin Wall and its central featur e, the red granite tomb of Lenin. Within the
Kremlin itself, the gold onion dom es of the several
cathed rals glitte r und er carefully placed spotlights.
G M's, on the othe r hand, is lighted by a row of
street lights. Th e stree t light s, plus the sparkle of
the store display wind ows, form a well-light ed pedestri an alley along the tree-lined sidewa lk in front
of the GUM Store. Thus, the lower stree t-level lighting on the comm ercial side of Red Squar e set opposite the highl y dramatic Kremlin lighting makes
a design totality.
At 10:30 p.m. the square was not crowded
though a good many people could be seen strolling
about the broad square. Couples could be seen
standing close to the entry of Lenin 's tomb - in
thought, even in "religious" meditation.
Later in th e evening, around midnight, aft er
the bright lights have been extinguished and almost
all the stroll ers had left, the square is bathed in an
eerie mysterious half-light. And in one area a pair
of elderly ladi es eq uipped with brooms , rubber boots
and water hose began, what appeared to be, their
nightly chore of washing the sidewalks-and perhaps even the square itself .
One is almost immediately struck with th e
cleanlin ess of the city and even the non-smo g
clarity of the air. I did not see so much as a cigar ett e butt on the sidewalk nor in the gutter.
Moscow is not a handsome city; the architectur e is old and heavy , and the Stalin Age still imposes itself monstrously upon the cityscape.
Following World War II row upon row of
multi-story apartment buildings wer e constructed
during the Stalin and early Khruschev years. Because
the Hussians have littl e or no choic e in the selection of their place of residenc e, these structures resemble massive banks of filing cabinets into whose
drawers the family is filed by a central housing bureau. Fortunately, the recently compl eted buildings
appear to be more relaxed architectural expressions
of human needs. However, the pressing need for
rapidly constructed housing was explained to us
by the Russian architects we were privileged to meet
at seminar discu ssions and by the Intourist guid es
as we were conducted about the city.
Example : On e of our Intourist guid es explained
her own housing situation. Although she has been
on the "list" for a "flat" for some four years , she
is unmarried and expressed little hop e for getting a flat of her own in the forthcoming months.
Presently she lives in a "co-operative" apartment arrang ement. She does have her own room, but she
14:

must sha re kitchen and bath faciliti es with four
oth er families-who also have been unabl e to secure pri vat e qu art ers. Whil e she does not like this
arrange ment, she seems quite resigned to the reality of the condition. She told us that some 4,000
ap artm ent unit s are added to the Moscow scene
eac h month ', but that this number does not meet
the needs for new housin g. She furth er explained
that new increased minimum standard s for space
had recentl y been set. Th e space allotments for
new construc tion is now set at 9 squa re meters (96.84
square feet ) per person; a family of four would ,
therefore, recei ve an apartment totaling approximately 38i sq uare feet. ( This compares to 450
sq uare feet for a famil y of four as recommend ed
by the American Publi c Health Association Mod el
Ho using Code) . Th e rent al fees amount to only a
few cents per square meter per month.
She further expressed the opinion that while
she felt the recent architec ture was ind eed handsomer, fresher, and more conveniently locat ed to
shopping ( many new apa rtment units are built directly over shopping cent ers ), she pr efers the older
(Sta lin period ) buildings because they are much
qui eter betw een the rooms and betw een adjace nt
apartments. Sounds like comments about the new
high - rise American city apartment buildings. In
Russia the architects blam e the client s the
local housing bureaucracy. Whil e American archit ects blame the clients-the local housing bureaucracy , or the private enterpreneur, both blam e the
low budgets allott ed to the projects.
Stalin 's most notic eabl e contributions to the
cityscap e ar e several "monumental" apartment towers. Six of these multi-layered structures that look
like wedding cakes are spaced about one of the
two inner-city ring boul evards. Th e exteriors were
designed to impress the world with the permanence,
strength, and inevitable emerg ence of the proletariat as the inheritors of the earth's riches. But now
they seem old, tired , and very inconvenient (the
plumbing is infrequ ent and the elevators too few ).

Th e Moscow Un i versity w eddi ng cake Gothic.

Atop a high gree n hill overlooking the city and the
winding Moskva River is the crowning achi evement
in this series of ar chit ectural wedding cakes, the
Moscow Stat e Univ ersity Building. Built betw een
'A recent Wall Street Journal articl e gave a figure
of 100,000 per year, or approximate 8,000 per month.
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Moscow Unive rsity

1943-53 th e main tow er reaches a height of 994 feet
above th e hill. Designed, obviously, by the sa me
group of architec ts as the six apartment struc tures ,
it epitomizes the gra ndiose dr eam s of Stalin and
like him , it is arroga nt and pompous.
I suspect that one day in the future th e histori c
pr eservationists will fight to save at least one or
two of the structures as rom antic remn ant s of a bygone era .
But now that Stalin is dead and Khruschev has
pa ssed from th e scene, th e architecture of Moscow
is beginning to display a mor e relaxed , hum an , and
conte mpora ry a pproac h. Perhap s buildings like th e
Hot el Hossiya, th e recent high-rise apartments, shoppin g complexes, and th e extreme ly well detailed
and designed Palace of Con gresses in th e Kremlin
reflect a growing awareness within th e govern ment
that to be success ful a society requires a less restri ct ed atmosph ere and fewer govern mental barriers. Ce rtainly it appea rs that in recent vea rs the
various govern men tal bureaus and committees have
A display of stu den t projects, Strogonoff School.

allowed architects a grea te r freedom than before.
At th e Stro gonoff Archit ectu ral School in Moscow and agai n at th e In stitute of Decorative Arts in
Lenin grad, ( which incl udes architectura l train ees ),
the stude nt proj ects displayed a dedi cation to solving architectura l problems in a totall y contemporary man ner.
It must be said , however, that the stude nts in
the painting and sculpt ure departments were not
granted th e sam e freedom of exp ression. "Monumental" art seems still to be the official goal of
th e school s. Onl y in th e work of th e sculptors a
sense of th e ab stract could be seen to be cree ping
into the finish ed product. From what I saw of stud ent work I can only sugges t that th e architectural
stude nts are a full generation ahea d of th e oth er
arts. How mu ch longer can this system of imposed
art taste be continued ? As one observ es th e stude nts
one is reminded of th at old World War I song :
"How're You Going to Keep Th em Down On Th e
Farm , After Th ey've Seen Paree?"
Th e professional semina r part of our program
was conduc ted at the Stro gonoff School in Moscow and at the Len ingrad In stitute of Arts. Students and faculty were pr esent at eac h session. Th e
usual introduction of th e American and Russian
dignitaries pr esent was followed by the pr esentation of papers by the American visitors and th en
explana tory talks on education and professional
pra ctice by our Russian hosts. It was at th e Strogonoff School th at I pr esent ed a cap sule picture of
th e problems and challenges of histori c pr eser vation
in the Unit ed Stat es.
Whil e some discussions of contemporary building conditions and techniques were included , historic pr eser vation in th e U.S.S.H. occupied th e major portion of th e pr esent ati ons by our Russian hosts.
Th e country has a vast architec tur al heritage, both
whol e citi es and indi vidu al buildings and monument s. Many citi es lar ge and small are "packed with
historical monument s." Whil e th e preservation of
such an "opulant amount of monuments" pr esents
a grea t economic problem, one speaker suggest ed
that th eir govern mental systems pr esented th em
with "the mean s to budget and to plan for pr eservation." To be sure, a more perm an ently established
centra l administra tion-an administration whi ch is
less answerable to the imm ediate wishes of th e taxpayer, and a lobby-pr essur ed congress-ean undertake longer budgetar y and planning views.
'Vi thin th e Russian b ureau cracy th ere exists
a Society for Histori c Pr eser vation whos e chairman
is "usua lly a high -placed person in th e state ." This
provides th e Society with a strong and influential
"political tie." Further, the Society is aligne d with
a special department for histori c pr eservation under
the Ministry of Culture.
Th e cur ren t massive atte ntion which is being
devoted to historic pr eser vation has a two-fold purpose-i-t'education an d recrea tion." The pr eserv ation
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of histori c monuments pro vides the visual means
of acq ua inting th e peopl e with the natio n's heritage,
an d furni shes a new variety of vaca tion and recreation choices for the Russian peopl e. However, th e
oppor tunity for capturing an increasing sha re of
foreign tourist travel is undoubtedl y a major
factor in this massive preservati on effor t.
Th e new H otel Rossiya in Moscow is designed ,
I firm ly believe, to attract the Western Europe and
Western Hemisph ere tra ffic-not for Russian or
for satellite tra vel. To illustrat e : Gilly "deca de nt"
Western cur rency (no ru bles, please ) ca n be used
to purchase articles at th e lavish Intourist souvenir
shop in th e ho tel. Thi s same condition exists at
th e Hotels E uro pa and Astoria in Leningrad. Further, at the E uropa and Astoria bars all th e rubles
in the world would not bu y you a vodka!
Currently th e Ministry of Culture is designin g
the first major tourist cent er in th e U.S.S.H. Thirty
million rubles hav e been budgeted for this proj ect.
Th e small, but histori call y important , city of Suzdal has been selected for this development. A beautifull y prep ar ed movie was shown which explained
th e proj ect and showed the town, its heritage, and
th e preliminar y planning sketc hes. Suzda l has a collection of historic struc tures and relics, which contain examples of th e ma ny styles and developm ent s
of Russian architectural history-beginnin g with the
Ll th Century walls of th e Kremlin ( F ortress) . Th e
city has a number of simple and beautiful masonr y
churc hes and log houses. Th e earliest churc h dates
from 1160. Fu rt her , the town has two historically
and architec tura lly imp ortant monas teries. Th e city
is a "prese rved miracle." The movie showed th e
ca reful thou ght that the plann ers and architec ts
we re devotin g to this project. In th e new overall
city plan mod em wor k is being int egrat ed within
th e histori cal area, not sepa rated from it. One hot el
will actually be locat ed within one of th e mona steries. Th e sketches indi cat ed that th e new buildings will be frankl y, but sympathetically, contemporary. Local masonry mat erials and wood will be
th e prin cipal materials; the buildings will be low
and resid enti al in scale.
Foll owing th e movie one speaker stresse d th at
whe reve r appropria te thr oughout the U.S.S.R., city
planners are to conside r the developm ent of "tourist centers" as related functions of museum s and
monument s. Thus, these centers become a vital economic part of a city's mas ter plan.
Evidence of thi s new emphasis upon histori c
pr eservatio n could be seen from our windows in
the Hotel Rossiya. Three sma ll Orthodox ca thedra ls
have becom e a part of th e en tra nce landscap e. Currently undergoing extensive restora tion, th e long
abandoned churc hes sepa ra te th e hot el from th e
street and fonn a beautiful foil of history as you
are dri ven past th em to th e hot el doors.
Inside th e Kremlin mu ch restoration work has
taken pla ce on th e several ca the drals. Th e Krem16

T hi s monument to the siege of L eni ngrad
during WW II marks t he line
of furthest Ger man Army advance.
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lin walls and towers ( built in 1485-95 ) are kept in
a state of perf ect condition. Although the form er
roya l pa lace ( built in 1838-49 ) is used for the sessions of th e Supreme Soviet, severa l of the important rooms and spacious hall s hav e been retained
in th eir former splendor.
No trip to Moscow would be complete without
a rid e in the subways. Although it was not on th e
scheduled itin erary, most everyone on th e tour found
some free time to take a rid e and to see th e much
heralded station archit ecture. After th e depo sit of
a few kopecs at the ticket window, an unexpected
and almo st frightenin gly long and spee dy descent
on th e fastest and longest escalators I hav e expe rienced depo sits you on the subway platform. Begun
in 1932, th e first section s were comp leted rapidly
and lavishly. Crystal chandeliers an d marble wa lls
dazzl e the eye. Spot lessly clean stations ar e connect ed by fast , smooth and qui et trai ns. ( Anyone
want to take a comp arison ride in th e New
York sewe r system ?) From th e original 5.6 miles,
th e system has been constantly expande d and now
has a total length of some 78 miles. Unfortunately,
time did not permit a visit to the recentl y completed
subway stations .
GU~l Department Store is an architectural
must but a shopping bu st. Built in 1890-93, the structure consists of thr ee parallel skyligh ted arcades
which provide shopping stall s on two levels and
offices on th e third floor. Th e two upper levels ar e
reached by freq uently located stairs. Delicately detail ed bridges span th e first floor streets. Ori ginally, the 200 separate sta lls were for small ind ependent
shops, but now they are departments within th e
wholly state own ed stor e. Th e store is alive with
shoppers, but the merchandise is generally shoddy,
dowdy-and expe nsive. A man's suit on display
in th e store window had a pric e tag of $150.00 whil e
th e men's shoes were pric ed from $30.00 to $40.00.
Black and white TV sets ran ged from $150.00 to
$350.00. A jar of strawbe rry pr eserves is 60 cents.
Fabrics ran ged from $1.00 to $3.00 per meter.
However, th e Russians ar e in GUM 's in force
to bu y merc handise. Not only GUM's but the new
shopping centers locat ed in the housing complexes
are busy. Th ey stand in lengthy queues to choose
th e items and a:;ain in lengthy qu eues to pay th e
cashier- and then they may hav e to stand a third
time to ge t back to the counter with th e stamped
receipt in ord er to pick up th e item chosen two
qu eu es pr eviousl y!
It should be not ed that the salary scale in th e
U.S.S.H. is not high. Professors and professional s
are among the highest paid memb ers of the society.
According to our Intourist guide, they receive up
to $250.00 a month.
Not all the merchandise is produced in Russia,
In th e music stores, th e Russian youth buy s imported rock and roll record albums. In th e nightspots where th e youth gat her th e frug, or version s
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Restoration of small orthodox cathedral in front of
Hotel Rossiya , Moscow.
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Red Squar e. The Kremlin walls form the background
fo r L enin 's Tomb. GUM Depar tmen t Store on r ight .
In ter ior of GUM 's.
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thereof, is the dance.
Chewing gum is also much sought after by
the young set. But apparently the Russian bureaucrats think it decad ent an d manu facture no che wing gum in the Soviet Union. Boys gather at th e
expecte d tour-bus stops. Th ey ignore the Intourist
guide's efforts to disperse them and seek to trade
small cas t metal pins ( Lenin's portrait , the Red Flag,
etc.) for chewin g gum. A black mark et in foreign
currency is openly evide nt. In the evening, young
men ( 16-20 yea rs old) usually in pairs would q uietly walk up to us an d ask to purchase dollars for
thr ee times the officia l ra te of excha nge . At times
they would even offer to purchase the clothes off
our backs. ( I travel light - so I had nothing to
spare!) In a Leningrad restaurant-a govern men t
enterprise, of course- the bill for the meal and
drinks came to 40 rubles. The waiter calmly wrote
across the bott om, "or 30 dollars." Rememb er the
official ra te of excha nge is $1.05 for 1 ruble!

Peter t he Gr eat Sta t ue, L eni ngra d.
Build ing in the background.

Th e A dm i ral ty

For the flight to Leningrad the group was
brok en into th ree sections. Our sleek twin-jet Aeroflot plan e took off from Moscow on a rain y dark
evening, and land ed in Lenin grad one hour later
in the twilight. Th e plan e was decorat ed in early
plain-pipe-ra ck. Apparentl y the Russians design
their comm ercial plan es with a two-fold purpose;
our jet was alread y equipped with a glassed nose
for use by a bombardi er in the eventua lity of a wa r.
We were told by the buxom stewardess that our
speed was 850 miles per hour ! Th e Russian wea ther
controllers aga in kept a solid cloud scree n beneath
us.
Here our large gro up was assigne d to three
hotels-two pr e-World War II downtown hotels:
the Astoria and E uropa , which held the majority,
and the very new but remote Hotel Sovietskaya. Upon later comparison those who drew the Europa
( Yevropeiskaya) conside red themselves the most
fortunate. Th e Astoria is good, but dull ; th e Sovietskaya is mod em, but the hotel is locat ed on the edge
of town and therefore too far to walk to th e down 18

town in those few minutes which existed betw een
sche duled functions. Th e guests at the Europa had
a variety of rooms and suites whi ch included early
Sears Hoebu ck mod ern e; one three-room suite with
grand pian o ( Van Cliburn's pr actic e piano when he
is in the city on concert tours ), a refrigerator, an
executive desk and antique French furniture.
Another suite was eq uipped with a grandiose carved wood desk which can best be describ ed
as a Russian version of early Nation al Park rustic.
This diversity of room sizes, shapes and styles led
to what was undoubt edl y a Hotel E uropa first : a
room-tour -carry-your-own-bottl e cocktail party. The
hall maids wa tched in amused wond erment : the
Americans are decad ent , perh ap s even crazy-but
they seem to be having fun!
Th e first full day in Leningrad was devoted to
a bus tour of the city. It does have beauti ful parks,
beauti ful palaces, a handsome river, many canals,
St. Isaac's Ca thedral and the Herm itage, but I did
not find it as wonderously beautiful as I had been
led to expec t. In fact, I wondered why so much
was restored and repaired after the devastatin g 900
day siege of World War II. It might have been a
golden opportunity to repla ce drab grey city buildings and areas of the 19th and early 20th centuries with new stree t patterns and bett er living amenities. But, th en, Stalin was still the living symbol
of power and purges. Th ey may not have wanted
his type of dictated monstrous architecture .
Leningrad strikes the visitor as a far more cosmopolitan city than Moscow. Found ed in 1703 by
Peter the Great , the city was to be Russia's "window on the West." Pet er imported architec ts and
architec tura l styles to crea te th e imp erial capital.
Th e result is an imp ressive collection of Renaissance, Baroqu e, and Neo-Classic palaces, public
buildings and churc hes.
Begun in 1764, the world famou s H ermitage
( the imp erial Winter Palace ) is an immensely heavy
Baroque pile. Paint ed green with white and gold
trim, the structure originall y contained some 1,050
rooms, 117 staircases, 1,886 doors and 1,945 window s. It is now one of the world 's most famou s but
poorl y light ed museum s. Th e collection spr ead s from
the Winter Palace into four adjoining buildings
built betw een 1764 and 1852 to house th e constantly expanding imperial collections.
Whil e the Russian people remained poor and
downt rodden, the Tsar and Tsarin a built oth er
stupendous palaces in and about Leningrad and
purchased vast collections of art and an tiquities
with which to embellish these palaces. Th ey played, sang, and danced within the confines of th e
pa lace gro unds, spoke only French ( Russian was uncultured ), and staye d increasingly aloof from th e
rea lities of the Russian nation. Th e visual remains
of the 214 years that Lenin grad remain ed the imperial capital of "all the Hussias" are lavish, impres-
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T he H er mi tage (impe rial Winter Pala ce) .. . and th e f orme r General Staff building fo r m Palace Square.

sive, magnifi cent - but I' ve never known of a fam ily who deser ved a revolution more!
Th e first professional seminar sche d uled for
Leningrad began with an excellent movi e entitled
"T he Revival." Beginning with th e destruction
wrought during th e siege of Leningr ad , the film interwove scenes of German Arm y attacks, Russian
resistance and suffering with th e grandeur of th e
restoration work being undertaken a t the Great
Catherin e Pal ace at Pushkin . ( A visit to Push kin
was on th e sch edule for th e next day ).
The vice-chairman of th e Leningrad Architectural Union explaine d the problems faced by th e
a rchitec ts of Leningrad as they undertook thi s massive job of restoration. H e free ly admitte d th at a
strong controve rsy aros e ( and still continues) over
th e high cost of restoration. It began shortly after
th e liftin g of th e 900 days sieg e on January 27, 1944.
Th e controversy centered around the two principle
country pa laces: the Catherine Palace at Pushkin
and Pet erhof, the imperial summe r palace locat ed
on the edge of the Gulf of Fi nland. Both had been
occupied by th e German s through out th e siege and
both were mined and fired by th e Germ an s as
th ey wer e finally forced to retreat from th e Leningrad area . ( Most of the moveabl e furniture and
art tr easures had b een hastil y remo ved by the
Russians in the early days of th e war ). It was
a rgued by many architects and political leaders
that th e palac es should remain as th ey then stood
- burned and blacken ed shells - as memorials
to th e "horror of war," but th e decision was made to
restore th em as a "gift to th e Russian people."
A school to train craftsme n and artists in th e
spe cialized requirements of restoration was esta blished in Leningrad even before the final defeat
of Nazi Germany. Th e graduates from th e school
ar e responsibl e for th e superb quality of th e restoration work evide nt at Pu shkin, Peterhof and
throughout the Leningrad ar ea. Th e school now

devot es its curriculum to oth er field s, whil e training for restorati on is undertaken at a special school
in Moscow,
Th e curre nt curriculum focu ses on industrial
design (5 0% of th e stude nt body ), but int erior design, furniture and textil e desian , monum ental painting, sculpture , ce ra mics and glasswa re are also
taught. In all, nin e profession s ar e trained th ere. The
school director explaine d that th e courses embrace
a broad training, "so that the stude nts ar e abl e to
desizn th e world of man ." "T he study of design,
mod elin g, materials, and composition all go together
in th e sliashlik of th e complete d work-but, un fortunat ely, not all stude nts ea t all that th ey are
offer ed ." Co mpletion of a full five-year program
is required for graduation.
Th e D eputy Chi ef Architect for Leningrad explain ed th e problems and challenges of th e cit y's
architects . The 1966 Master Plan has set a population limit of 3,300,000 to 3,500,00 upon th e city's
growth. The present population is just about at th e
3,300,000 limit.
a new industri al construction is
to be allowed . To dat e some 120 "objectiona b le
types" of industry ha ve b een transferred out of the
city and placed in new mod em plant facilities in th e
surround ing town s. Even so smog was evide nt in
Leningrad and seve ral high pollutent factories ar e
still locat ed within the city limits, as for example the
trem endous Kirov steel works and manufacturing
complex. Future plans also call for th e re-location
of Leningrad Univ ersity out sid e the city limits.
Now in th e design stage, th e campus will b e locat ed in the park s of the Pet erhof Palace.
Within th e city, how ever , hou sing is still th e
major problem. Mu ch living space was destroyed
during th e Civil War ( 1918-20) and a disastrous
flood in the 1920's. World War II interrupted th e
building program and further destruction was suffer ed . Over 3,000 buildings wer e completely destroyed , whil e 7,000 others wer e damaged during
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The Great Catherine Palace. Gilded
domes top the palace chapel. Malachite
pilasters adorn one room, while family portraits line the walls of another.
Elaborately inlaid wood floors are everywhere.

th e terrible months of th e siege .
Th e Lenin grad harbor and ad jacent areas are
locat ed on low swa mpy gro und, and th ey separate
th e city from the sea . It is from this area th at
much of the industr y has rece ntly been remo ved .
Th at area has a history of floodi ng; underground
wat er problems make building founda tions extremely diffi cult to construc t. To overcome th is plans are
und erway to raise th e sur face some 3.5 met ers ( over
11 feet ), th ereb y crea ting a new shore line and
new land for city development. The plann ers are
attempti ng to locat e living and work mg facili ties
with in reasonable dista nces of each ot her. Id eally,
"a ll peo ple who live within Leningrad shou ld he
ab le to work within Leningrad. "
Th e IS-mil e dri ve to Pushkin crosses th e former lines of th e Ce rrnan Army's siege of Lenin grad.
At this point a handsome memorial has been erected to hono r the Russian Arm y's stalwa rt defense.
Our Intourist guide inform ed us that th e entire
front line of th e seige is to be deliniated by the
planting of a row of flowerin g fruit trees. Further,
she reveal ed that th ere were plan s to plant a similar row of tr ees all across Hussia alon g thc line of
furth est advance which had been ac hieve d by th e
Co rma n armies in th eir atte mpt to conq uer and
destroy the U.S.S.R. during 'Norld War II.
We we re most fortunate and hono red to have
Architect Alexander Hotath acco mpany us on the
trip to Pushkin. Mr. Hotath is th e chief arc hitec t
responsibl e for all rest oratio n in the Lenin grad district.
Th e Great Catherin e Palace (Bolshoi r ekaterininskt; D corets ) was built in the ea rly 18th century. Designed by It alian Arch itect Bartolom eo Hastre lli, th e 98S-foot-lon g sky-blue facade is richl y
decorat ed with white and gold columns, pilasters
and orna menta tion. 111e ma in struc ture has been
full y rep air ed , whil e approxima te ly one- third of the
in terior spa ces ha ve been fully restored and are
ope n to th e public.
To prevent dam age to th e elabo rately parquet ed floors all visitors must wear a soft felt -soled shoe
covering .
Architect Rotath leads th e now shuffling tourists on a tour of th e complet ed rooms. Each space
is ind escribably lavish : gilde d wood moldin gs and
trim -here delicate and restrained , th ere rich and
profuse-varieti es of marble, for pan elin g, firepl aces
and columns; mosaic pan els of ca rved amber , bronze,
and agat e. From my democratic America n background it is diffi cult to imagine th e kind of living th at existed within th ese palaces. I-Iere, and
again at Peterhof, the opulence of life can only
be guessed at.
Upon complet ion of the regul ar tour, Mr. Hotath lead a small group int o the still unfinished portions of th e Pala ce wh ere th e work of restoration
is continuing. Th e Great Hall is filled with scaffold ing as th e work ers begin to reassemble th e
moldings and the pan elin g. In another room an ar-

Great Cathe rine Palace in Pushlcin
Gre at Catherine Palace in Pushkin

Restoration work on the m ouldings . . . and the draw ing s for the illusi onistic ceiling for the Great Hall.
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The pala ces
ruins.

in

Grea t Cat herine
Palace . . .
and
Pavlo vsk Pala ce

tisan is applying golf leaf to th e moldings on newly
completed door s.
One large room is uscd by th e wood ca rvers
and researchers to piece togeth er the thou sands of
salvage d moldings an d wood car vings. Wh ere
pieces are missing, ca refully construc ted plaster replicas ar e fashion ed from which wood ca rvers can
complete the restoration work.
In still another room , the full-size sketches are
being pr epared for the re-painting of the elaborate
illusionistic ceilin g of th e Great Hall. It is expec ted
that five more years will be need ed before th e whol e
of th e Catherin e Palace will be op en to th e public.
A few miles from Pushkin is another restored
palace, built as the residence of Paul , th e son and
heir of Catheri ne II (Cathe rine th e Great ). Pavlovsk Palace was design ed by Scottish Architect
Charles Camero n an d was begun in the 1780's.
Catherine gave Paul th e land for his palace upon
the birth of her first grandson ( later Tsar Alexander
I ). But , because she disliked her own son Paul ,
she did not pro vide him with th e unlimited fund s

necessa ry to construc t a lavish edifice like Pushkin,
Peterhof or th e Hermitage. Th e result is a far more
mod est, yet handsome, palace. Further to cut the
cost of construction, gilde d plaster moldings are
used in place of carved wood and th e plaster colurnns are painted to resemble marbl e.
Th e last palace visited was Peterhof. Begun in
1714 by Peter the Great , it was th e summer residence of th e Russian Tsars for two hundred years.
Whil e compa rable in size to the Great Cath erin e
Palace, th e facad es of Pet erhof are simpler, and
more Henaissance in style. Th e int eriors, however,
are compatably lavish. Set in the mid st of vast
parks, Peterhof is justly famous for th e system of
fountains which begin below th e main entrance
terrace and send wa ters casca ding to th e man made canal below. Thi s canal, and its borderin g
fount ains, lead s stra igh t to th e Gulf of Finl andsome half mile away. At one time palace guests
were brought along th is canal to th e palace entra nce on yachts.
In all some 142 fountai ns decorate th e vast

Pavlovsk Pala ce

Pet er th e Great's retreat from the grandeur of Pet erhof
Palace.
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parks of Peterhof. Water for their more than 2,000
spouts is supplied through a system of pipelines
under natural gra vity flow from ponds and reservoirs located some 15 to 20 miles away.
0 mechanical pum ps ar c used.
Set in a grove of trees at the edge of the Gulf
of Finland is the small , but ele gant , one story retreat of Peter the Great. Built in 1722, the palace
contains one central lar.;e room with a kitch en ,
bedrooms and small library off th e two long sid es.
It was her e that Pet er retreated from the pomp and
spl endo r of th e main palace.
Throughout our short-far too short-stay in
th e U.S.S.H. every effort was made by the archi tec ts und the design ers whom we met and the In tourist guide s, who act ed as int erpret ers and tour
lead ers, to mak e our stay enjoyable.
A frank and op en willin gness to communicate
cha racte rized all our meetings. Th e architect s freely admited tha t strong differ enc es of opinion often
exist be twee n the architect s respo nsibl e for buildinzs and the planners responsibl e for the location
of buildings. Th e actual location of the Rossiya Hotel in Moscow was used as an example: "The ar chitectur e is all right, but the site chos en by th e
pla nnin g department is all wrong." ( As a tourist,
1 found th e location grea t. Th e Moskva River is
alon g one sid e, and Red Square is only a block
awu y. ) The architects also expressed concern for
what they believed to be a lack of human scnl«
in some pla nnin g sche mes .
\Vithi n th e profession itself ther e is conc ern
about th e dir ections of architecture . On e ar chitect
expressed th e fear that the students arc losing sight
of a Russian tradition ; that th eir proj ects ar e mer ely versions of the lat est designs which appear in
th e various architectural journals. ( T he a rchitec tural libraries contain copi es of all the foreign architectural magazines including thos e from the
U.S.A. ). Wh en one architect was asked about the
Stalin era of architecture he shrugged his shoulders
Peterho i Palace (the i mper ial Summer Palace ) .

Pavlovsk Palace

and repli ed , "W ell, you have gone through bad archit ectural eras yours elf."
Th e devotion to Lenin is real. Post ers , banners , and books about Lenin ar e everywhere. Endless lines of patient Russians await entrance to his
tomb. Lenin has replaced Christ as the spiritual
lead er. To me, he looked pasty and quite flat chested; I thought he need ed a pumping up. But to th e
Russian s he is looked upon in aw e and wonder.
Th e visitor pass es through th e tomb of Lenin,
then around and past th e graves of th e saints and
ma rtyrs of this new sta te religion. The saints ar c
five important Bolshevik leaders , buried ben eath
grey gra nite memorials consisting of a sculptured
portrait set on a simple block ped estal above an
engra ved slab. Stalin lies in th e row of saints, but
without the bust or pedestal. Perhaps he will soon
be elevated to sai nthood and be given a similar
com pleted memorial. Many oth er heros and martyrs ar e interred in the Kremlin walls.
To pass through th e legendary "Iron Curtain'
and to meet and talk with a few of the citizens of
that much conde mne d societ y is a rewarding and
thrilling expe rience . On e returns with th e feeling
that the onl y barriers which exist between the two
so-call ed opposing worlds ar e thos e cr eated by the
ambitious, and yet , petty leaders of nations who
talk to each oth er in platitudes of id eological nonsense, and the fearfully costumed military men who
talk of a desire for peac e knowing full well that
decorations, promotions and fame can only be
achi eved by war.
[olin P. Call rOil

WHEN AN IDEA IS CREATED ...
AN ALL ELECTRIC DESIGN MAKES IT WORK.

San Ped ro Branch Library
Architect-J ahn Reed

An all electric design gives you the freedom to tak e an
architect's idea .. . born of fr ee imagination and turn it
into a reality.
An all electr ic design offers the most versatile variety of
heating systems : Syst ems to accommodate any confi guration . Systems inter mixed in one building. Systems with
room-by-room t emperature control. Systems usin g heat-bylight. All of them, compatible with electric coolin g. And
there's no need to install boiler room s and smoke stacks.

beautiful concepts int o practical buildings. And it gives
unmatched comfort and conveni enc e at . competitive cost.
The se are good re asons why an all electr ic design has proven th e choice in many buildings throughout New Mexico .
Thes e ar e good r eason s t o get fu rther information on the
all electric design for your next building.

An all electric design is the modern, fle xible way to turn

Write: Engineering Sales Department
Public Service Company of New Mexico
Past Office Box 2267
Albuquerque, New Mexico 87103

Mr. Arch itect . . . .
le t us sh ow ya u why a large percent
of Building owne rs in New Me xico
rely upon us for dependable Vertical
T ra ns porta t ion.

Hunter-Hayes Elevator Co .
l06 Buena Vista S.E.
Albuque rqu e, N. M. 8 7 10 6

WINROCK SHOPPING CENTER
Albu qu erque, New Mexica

Gea red Pa sse ng er Eleva tors by
Hunter - Ha yes.

HUNTER-HAYES ELEVATOR

ca

SUBSIDIARY. DOVER CORP.

Offices Throughout the Southwest

Oth e r installat ion s th roughout
New Mexico suc h a s :
Sta te Capitol Building s,
Suprem e Court Build ing
Sta te High wa y Buildings,
Glorietta Bap tist Assembly
Public Se rvice Indian Hosp ital
To mention but a few
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